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THE SOURCE FOR RECITING THE mei ly xiy
It would appear that the basis for reciting the mei ly xiy is the dpyn which is recited
before epilr every day by many ze`gqep and on aeh meie zay in fpky` gqep.
mixne` eid oey`xd meia .ycwna mixne` mield eidy xiyd-'c dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
.eycw xd epidl` xira c`n lledne 'd lecb mixne` eid ipya .da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl
l-` mixne` eid iriaxa .hetyi midl-` axwa l-` zcra avp midl-` mixne` eid iyilya
.awri idl-`l erixd epfr midl-`l epipxd mixne` eid iyinga .'ebe rited zenwp l-` 'd zenwp
xiy xenfn ,zayd meil xiy xenfn mixne` eid zaya .'ebe yal ze`b jln 'd mixne` eid iyya
.minlerd iigl dgepn zay eleky meil ,`al cizrl

That the above dpyn comes after the following dpyn may be a further reason to do so:
.epinia obqde yaka dler did xihwdl dvex lecb odky onfa-'b dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
owxfe mdilr jnqe lbxde y`xd oey`xd el hiyed .edlrde epinia obqd fg` ,yakd zivgnl ribd
eid jke el jlde ipyd hnyp owxfe mdilr jnqe lecb odkl opzep micid izy oey`xl ipyd hiyed
oiwxef mixg`e jneq `ed dvex `edy onfae owxefe odilr jneq `ede oixai`d lk x`y el oihiyen
zipetv zipetv zigxfn zigxfn zinexc oxwn ligzn `ed okidn .gafnd z` siwdl el `a
micner mipdk ipye ecia mixceqde oxwd lr cner obqd jqpl oii el epzp zinexc ziaxrn ziaxrn
cg` `fx` oa lv` ecnre e`a erwze erixde erwz mcia sqk ly zexvevg izye mialgd ogly lr
xiya mield exace lvlva `fx` oa yiwde oixceqa obqd sipde jqpl dgy el`nyn cg`e epinin
cinzd xcq `ed df .diegzyd driwz lk lre driwz wxt lk lr mrd eegzyde erwz wxtl eribd
.on` epinia dxdna dpaiy oevx idi .epidl-` zia zcearl

Because 'c dpyn comes after the words: epidl-` zia zcearl cinzd xcq `ed df found
in 'b dpyn, one can conclude that l"fg meant that 'c dpyn should be read at the end of
zixgy zltz which replaced the dcear in the ycwnd zia. In fact, such a requirement
was codified:
,ycege yceg lka mixenfn exn`iy exn` dnl-'a dkld-'gi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,`cd on dpirnyp dil xn` ?mikqp `la xiy xnel edn ,opgei 'x dinw `rac yiwl oa oerny 'xk
,yiwl oa oerny 'x dil xn` ;mpe` z` mdilr ayie ,mixne`e okecd lr oicner mield eid dfae dfa
,ozpera oixenfn xnel mrd ebdp jkitl .mcew xenfny `zlin dxeegn ?mcew in sqene xenfn
d`elne ux`d i-il ,mixne` eid oey`xd meia ,ycwnd ziaa mixne` eid mieldy xiy ,onz opipzc
eid iyilya ,eycw xd epidl-` xira c`n lledne i-i lecb ,mixne` eid ipya ,da iayeie laz
i-i zenwp l-` ,mixne` eid iriaxa ,hetyi midl-` axwa l-` zcra avp midl-` ,mixne`
eid iyya ,awri idl-`l erixd epifer midl-`l epipxd ,mixne` eid iyinga ,rited zenwp l-`
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,mixne` eid zaya ,henz la laz oekz s` xf`zd fer i-i yal yal ze`b jln i-i ,mixne`
lky ;minlerd igl dgepne zay eleky meil ,`al cizrl xiy xenfn ,zayd meil xiy xenfn
.oaxw eilr aixwde ycg gafn dpa eli`k eilr dlrn ezpera weqt xikfnd

Can we point to 'a dkld-'gi wxt mixteq zkqn as the source for reciting the mei ly xiy
on a daily basis? It cannot be the source because the practice of reciting the full chapter of
the mei ly xiy is not found before the time of the i"x` while it is generally accepted that
mixteq zkqn was composed in l`xyi ux` during the period of the mipe`b. Why did the
rule found in mixteq zkqn not spur the recital of the the full chapter of the mei ly xiy?
Because all that mixteq zkqn requires is that a weqt from the mei ly xiy be recited in its
proper time, not the whole wxt. That requirement is fulfilled by reciting wxt cinz zkqn
'c dpyn 'f each day; i.e. it contains one weqt from the mei ly xiy of each day.
If the practice to recite the mei ly xiy did not begin in response to wxt mixteq zkqn
'a dkld-'gi, then why was the practice to recite the mei ly xiy on a daily basis instituted
at the time of the i"x`? The practice began not to commemorate the dcear in the zia
ycwnd. The recital of the mei ly xiy began as a means of anticipating the oncoming
zay. That explains the introductory sentence to the mei ly xiy: zaya iriax mei meid
ycwnd ziaa mixne` mield eid eay. The emphasis is on noting the day of the week, vis a
viz zay, not on the mei ly xiy as part of the dcear in the ycwnd zia. The institution
of this practice by the students of the i"x` is based on a yxcn:
xyt` i`y dn ,cg` oiprl exn`p mdipy xenye xekf (g)-'k wxt i`gei xa oerny iaxc `zlikn
'ne`e dl`d mixacd lk z` miwl` xacie xne` `ed ok .renyl ofe`l xyt` i`y dne xacl dtl
dxnye `eaz `ly cr dxkf :xne` owfd i`ny .(ai aq 'dz) izrny ef mizy miwl` xac zg`
df xn` ,aeh utg gwl .eit jezn ff zay oexkf did `ly owfd i`ny lr eilr exn` .`eazyn
dpen ied dpen dz`yky oipn xne` dxiza oa dcedi 'x ,xekf .zayl df 'ne` ,ycg ilk ;zayl
.1xekf l"z ?zay axre zaya iying zaya iriax zaya iyily zaya ipye zaya cg`

This is a good example of the grounds on which the students of the i"x` based their
changes to liturgical practice. They generally based their innovations on obscure sources.
1. The zicenlz dictelwivp` elaborates:
lke` did eini lky owfd i`ny lr eilr exn`e . . . :mixac dnk cer ecnl zay zxikfn-ckx xeh [zay zxikf] ,ai jxk
dlke` `vnp - dpey`xd z` lke`e dipyd z` gipn dpnid d`p zxg` `vn ,zayl ef xne` d`p dnda `vn ,zay ceakl
lky ,ea dzid zxg` dcin lld la` - zay ceakl dpey`xd ly dzlik` z`vnpe zaya zlk`p dtid `dzy ick efl
zia :exn` oke .epzxfre epikxv z` epl qnri mei mei 'd jexa :xn`py - zayl d`p el oncfzy gheae - miny myl eiyrn
eazke .mei mei 'd jexa mixne` lld ziae - d`ad zayl jal oz jly zaya cg`n - jizayl jizay cgn mixne` i`ny
dpn zayl el oinfi i`ceay 'da ghea lld didy `l` ,zeyrl oekp xzei i`ny zia ixacky micen lld zia s`y mipey`x
.minid lkn dti
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'c dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-MISHNAH . The following are the Psalms that were chanted
in the Temple. On the first day they used to say, the earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof,
the world and they that dwell therein. On the second day they used to say, Great is the Lord and
highly to be praised, in the city of our G-d His holy mountain. On the third day they used to say,
G-d stands in the congregation of G-d, in the midst of the judges He judges. On the fourth day
they used to say, O Lord, You G-d to whom vengeance belongs, You G-d to whom vengeance
belongs shine forth. On the fifth day they used to say, sing aloud unto G-d our strength, shout
unto the G-d of Jacob. On the sixth day they used to say, the Lord reigns, He is clothed in
majesty, the Lord is clothed, He has girded Himself with strength. On Sabbath they used to say, a
Psalm, a song for the Sabbath day: a Psalm, a song for the time to come, for the day that will be
all Sabbath and rest for everlasting life.
'b dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-MISHNAH . When the High Priest desired to burn the
offerings, he used to go up the ascent with the deputy high priest at his right hand. When he
reached the middle of the ascent, the deputy took hold of his right hand and helped him up. The
first of the officiating priests then handed to him the head and the foot of the sacrifice and he laid
his hands on them and threw them on the altar fire. The second then handed to the first the two
fore legs. And he handed them to the High Priest who laid his hands on them and threw them
onto the altar. The second then left. In the same way all the other limbs were handed to him by
each officiating priest. He laid hands on them and threw them onto the altar fire. If he preferred,
he could lay on hands and let others throw the parts on the fire. When he came to go round the
altar to pour the wine libation, from where did he commence? From the south-eastern corner;
from there he went to the north-eastern, then to the north-western and then to the south-western.
They there handed to him wine for libation. The deputy high priest stood next to the high priest
on the horn of the altar with the flags in his hand while two priests stood by the table of the fat
with two golden trumpets in their hands. They blew a teki'ah, a teru'ah and a teki'ah, and then
went and stood by Ben Arza, one on his right hand and one on his left. When he bent down to
make the libation the deputy high priest waved the flags and Ben Arza struck the cymbals and the
Levites chanted the Psalm. When they came to a pause a teki'ah was blown, and the public
prostrated themselves; at every pause there was a teki'ah and at every teki'ah a prostration. This
was the order of the regular daily sacrifice for the service of the house of our G-d. May it be
G-d's will that the Beis Hamikdash be built speedily in our days, Amen.
'a dkld-'gi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn-Why did our Sages say that a Psalm should be
said each month? This is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Shimon Ben Lakish who asked
before Rav Yochonon: Is it proper to recite the Psalms, now that the Beis Hamikdash has been
destroyed, when the recital of the Psalms does not coincide with the libation of the wine? Rav
Yochonon answered: let us find an answer from the following: At the moment each of the two
Holy Temples were destroyed the Leviim were reciting the exact same verse from the same Psalm
(Chapter 94, 23): And He shall bring upon them their own iniquity, and shall cut them off in their
own wickedness; the Lord our G-d shall cut them off. (The Leviim were still reciting the Psalms
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even though the daily sacrifices had already stopped on the 17th day of Tammuz). Rav Shimon
Ben Lakish then asked: what comes first, reciting the Psalm or bringing the Mussaf sacrifice. It
would appear that reciting the Psalm came first. That is why it became customary to recite the
Psalms in their appropriate times as we learned: On the first day they used to say, the earth is the
Lord's and the fullness thereof, the world and they that dwell therein. On the second day they
used to say, Great is the Lord and highly to be praised, in the city of our G-d His holy mountain.
On the third day they used to say, G-d stands in the congregation of G-d, in the midst of the
judges He judges. On the fourth day they used to say, O Lord, You G-d to whom vengeance
belongs, You G-d to whom vengeance belongs shine forth. On the fifth day they used to say, sing
aloud unto G-d our strength, shout unto the G-d of Jacob. On the sixth day they used to say, the
Lord reigns, He is clothed in majesty, the Lord is clothed, He has girded Himself with strength.
On Sabbath they used to say, a Psalm, a song for the Sabbath day: a Psalm, a song for the time to
come, for the day that will be all Sabbath and rest for everlasting life. Anyone who recites a verse
in its appropriate time is considered as having built a new altar and brought a sacrifice upon it.
(g)-k wxt i`gei xa oerny iaxc `zlikn-The words “Zachor” and “Shamor” were said
simultaneously concerning the same matter (Shabbos); something that a human mouth cannot say
and that a human ear cannot hear. That is what is meant by the words: And G-d said all of these
things and it is written: G-d has spoken once; twice have I heard this; that power belongs to G-d.
Shammai the Elder interpreted the words of “Zachor” and “Shamor” as follows: think of Shabbos
continuously until Shabbos arrives and observe Shabbos once it arrives. It was said about
Shammai the Elder that thinking about Shabbos never left his consciousness. If he bought
something nice, he would say about it: it is for Shabbos. A new dish, he would say about it: it is
for Shabbos. Concerning the word: Zachor, Rav Yehudah son of Besaira said: how do you know
that when you refer to days of the week, you should refer to them as the first day towards
Shabbos, the second day towards Shabbos, the third day towards Shabbos, the fourth day towards
Shabbos, the fifth day towards Shabbos and the day before Shabbos? From the word: Zachor
found in the Torah.
ckx xeh [zay zxikf] ,ai jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`-From the obligation to remember
Shabbos, several rules were derived . . . They said about Shammai the Elder that during all of his
days he would think about what he would be eating on the oncoming Shabbos. If he found a
beautiful animal, he would say: let me leave it for Shabbos; if during the same week, he found a
better animal, he would keep the second one for Shabbos and eat the first. By always setting aside
food to be eaten on Shabbos, he caused whatever food he did eat to be blessed by the honor of
Shabbos. On the other hand, Hillel followed a different rule. All of his acts were out of faith in
for Heaven. He believed that G-d would prepare for him the best food for Shabbos as it is
written: Baruch Hashem each day who daily bears our burden; this means who provides for our
needs and for our assistance. That is what they said about Shammai and Hillel. Shammai viewed
life as consisting of one Shabbos followed by another; i.e. from the moment Shabbos ended, he
begin preparing for the next Shabbos. The House of Hillel had a different view of life. They said:
Baruch Hashem each day. The Rishonim wrote that the House of Hillel essentially agreed with
the house of Shammai on this point however Hillel believed that G-d would make sure that
whatever food he prepared for Shabbos would be better than the food he ate every day.
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SUPPLEMENT
Is There An Obligation Of dgny On dpyd y`x?
Does The Answer To That Question Answer The Question:
Why Do We Not Recite zegilq On dpyd y`x?
The dxez does not refer to dgny in describing the holiday of dpyd y`x.
.(ci :fh mixac) jibga zgnye-zxg` dyxt - a migtqp (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt
j` ziide ,(/f"h mixac/ my my) jibga zgnye eli`e ,bga 'zk zegny yly `ven z`
.(n :bk `xwie) mini zray mkidl-` i-i iptl mzgnye ,(eh /f"h mixac/ my my) gny
gqtay `ven z` `l` ,dnle ,zg` dgny elit` ea 'zky `ven z` oi` gqta la`
my 'zk oi` jkitl ,dyer dpi` m` dpyd `id dyer m` rcei mc` oi`e zipecip d`eazd
zray lk `ven z` oke .miixvnd ea ezny liaya ,dgny my 'zk oi` dnl `"c .dgny
aeh meia `l` lldd z` oda oixew ep` oi` gqta la` ,lldd z` oda oixew ep` bgd ini
`ven z` oke .(fi :ck ilyn) gnyz l` jiaie` letpa l`eny xn`ck ?dnl .elile oey`xd
dz` zgnye jidl-` i-il zereay bg ziyre 'zkc ,zg` dgny `l` zxvra 'zk oi`y
i`ne .mipta zqpkp d`eazdy iptn ,zg` dgny my 'zk dnle .(`i - i :fh mixac) jiziae
la` mipta d`eazd dqpkpy i"tr`y `ven z` oky ,zegny izy my 'zk oi` `nrh
my aezk oi` dpyd y`xa la` .diipy dgny my aezk oi` jkitl ,oipecip oli`d zexit
bga la` ,epennn xzei eytp mc` ywane zepecip zeytpdy ?`nrh i`n .zg` dgny 'it`
mkilr xtki dfd meia ik 'zky enk ,mixetikd meia mdly qenic zeytpd elhpy itl
'`py ,zegny yly my 'zk jkitl ,mipta oli`d zexite d`eazdy cere ,(l :fh `xwie)
gny j` ziide ,(n :bk `xwie) mkidl-` i-i iptl mzgnye ,(ci :fh mixac) jibga zgnye
.(eh :fh mixac)
In l`xyi ux` bdpn, they would recite: miigl jicren zkxa z` epidl-` i-i ep`iyde
epikxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyle dgnyl in dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x. They held
that there waas an obligation of dgny on dpyd y`x:
jicren zkxa z` epidl-` i-i ep`iyde dpyd y`xa 'ne` oi`-aky oniq ixhie xefgn
lv` dgnye dkxa exkfed `ly itl epikxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyle dgnyl miigl
oi` lekiak .dxez dpyna milbxd x`y lv` `l` xwir lk mixetikd meie dpyd y`x
axw `le 'ne` `ed mixvna oke .daegl ielzd mlerd iptn dry dze`a mewnd iptl dgny
ik i-il eced (ak ` mikln) dpgna dpxd xarie 'ne` `ed htyediae dlild lk df l` df
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lr gny epi` `ed jexa yecwdy cnln .my xn`p `l aeh ik la` .(k a d"c) ecqg mlerl
.(bl l`wfgi) ryxd zena utg` m` 'd ipc-` m`p ip` ig 'ne` `ed oke .eici dyrn oca`
dfd mrhd on s`e .dlitza dxnel lawzne d`p xacd oi` dgny mda dxkfed `le li`ede
:'ek `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` :eda` 'x xn`c dpyd y`xa lld 'ne` oi`
aezkd eilre .2dreh `l` epi` mixetikd meie dpyd y`xa ep`iyde xne`d lk :iz`vn cer
eze` mixne`y l`xyi ux`n daeyz dayedy t"r`y .jled jyga liqkde (a zldw) 'ne`
daxdy daeyz epivny enk .ecal laa bdpne .ecal l`xyi ux` bdpny .melk jka oi`
mely oi` `ale `veile .cenlza epyxity edfe .l`xyi ux` ipa oiae laa ipa oia mixac
mdizerenyae mbdpna miwelgy iptn cenlzl cenlzn `veid df opgei x"` .(g dixkf)
:oe`b mxnr ax xcq as found in dkxad oeylIt is important to note the
2.
lk lr `ypde .jceaka elk mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-`-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ezxvi dz` ik xevi lk oiaie ,ezlrt dz` ik lert lk rcie .jvx` laz iayei lk lr jfr oe`b xcda rtede .jxwia ux`d
miigl jicren zkxa z` epidl-` 'd ep`iyde .dlyn lka ezeklne ,jln l`xyi idl-` 'd et`a dnyp xy` lk xn`ie
.jzreyia epal gnye jaehn epraye .jzxeza epwlg oze jizevna epycw .epkxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyae dgnya
lk lr jln i"`a .crl miwe zn` jxace .jycw icren oeyyae dgnya epidl-` 'd epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe
.oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ,ux`d
Is it possible that the ixhie xefgn did not have access to oe`b mxnr ax xcq or that his version was different? The y"`x
provides the following comment on this issue:
lecbd xfrl` epiax mya k"die d"xa ep`iyde xnel `vpbna bidpd dcedi xa wgvi epiax-c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn y"`x
wxtc inlyexin di`x e`iade .k"die d"xa ep`iyde mixne`y eaiyde milyexiay daiyi y`x it z` l`y mleyn epiax oke
aizkc milbx ylya `l` jiiy `l micren zkxay itl xnel `ly y"iinxba bidpd l"f ield wgvi epiax oe`b la` .d`exd
aizkc dbibg oaxw edf jicren zkxac l`izly epiax azk oke .'ebe 'd zkxak eci zpznk yi` dil jinqe d`xi dpya t"b
yi `l` jiptl ze`xdle zelrl oileki ep` oi`e xnel oi` df mrhne dpya minrt yly `"k epi` dfe jidl-` 'd zkxak dia
.jiptl epizeaeg zeyrl oileki ep` oi` xnel
The following is the comment of the mdxcea`:
`ly `yinxba bidpd ield wgvi epiaxe .dlrnl edepyxit epidl-` 'd ep`iyde-dpyd y`x zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
(fh ,fh mixac) xn`py milbx 'ba `l` jiiy `l jicren zkxay itle 'eke epwlg oze jizevna epycw on ligzn `l` exne`l
l`izl`y 'iax azk oke .jl ozp xy` jidl-` 'd zkxak eci zpznk yi` dil jinqe jxekf lk d`xi dpya minrt yly
oi`e sqena xnel oi` df mrhne ,dpya minrt 'b m` ik epi` dfe jidl-` 'd zkxak ea xn`py dbibg oaxw df jicren oaxwc
epiax la` .dicrq epiax xcqa aezk oke oaxw jiptl aixwdl oileki ep` oi`e `l` jiptl zeegzydle ze`xle zelrl oileki
mleyn epiax mbe .lecbd xfril` epiax mya mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa exne`l `ivpbna bidpd ield dcedi iaxa wgvi
jeln dpyd y`xa dltza xnel jixv cigi b"da azk oke eze` mixne`y eaiyde mlyexiay daiyi y`x it z` l`y
aezk ixdy `ed 'd icren llka dpyd y`xy iptn exne`l cxtqa zenewnd aexa ebdp oke epyi mxnr ax xcqae .ep`iyde
gqtl oiprd lk lr i`we 'd icren z` dyn xacie (cn ,bk my) oiprd seqae 'd icren dl` (c ,bk `xwie) oiprd zlgza
(i ,i xacna) xn`py dgny ea ep`vn mbe iccdl eywed mlk zxvrd bg ipinye zekqe mixetkd meie dpyd y`xe zxvre
elk`y 'b wxta opixn`c cere .d"x df cvik mkiycg iy`xae xn xn`e .mkiycg iy`xae mkicrenae mkzgny meiae
oexkfle dgnyle oeyyl l`xyi enrl miaeh mini ozp xy` jexa xne` oefnd zkxaa h"i ly xikfd `le drh (` ,hn zekxa)
.dgny ea jiiy `ed mby dpyd y`xl zekeqe zereaye gqt oia wlgn epi`e
The xeb` distinguishes between dpyd y`x and xetik mei:
l"f `"x eax mya dcedi xa i"xe .eze` mixne` maex k"die d"xa ep`iyde xnele-biwzz oniq dpyd y`x zekld xeb`d xtq
't zekxac inlyexid on di`x oi`iane ep`iyde mixne`y eaiyde milyexiay zeix` it l`y m"ayxe .eini lk exn`
.hwld ileay .k"dia `l la` d"xa exne`l `ed heyt bdpne `fiinxba elha oald i"x oe`bde .d`exd
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zligza yxetnck .miycg iy`xa ep`iyde 'ixne` mdixacl ixdy mdizekld iwqtae
.miycg iy`xa ep`iyde 'nel jixv opgei 'x mya 'n` `a` xa oerny 'x .dlecbd `zwiqt
ycg y`x zlitz lv` inlyexi d`exda yxetnck mipnfda l`xyi ux`a minzeg s`e
'ne` l`xyi ux`a jkitl .ep`iyde xnel jixv 'n` l`enye .onf da xnel jixv 'n` ax
y`x `edy itl mixteq zkqna yxetny enk .dpyd y`xa 'ipnfda 'inzege .ep`iyde
s` ixdy .mzenk zeyrl epl oi` dpyd y`xa jkitl ycg y`xa ea 'ixne` oi` ep`e .ycg
e`xwp `ly iptn dpya dpy icin lgy t"r`e .oiaexr zkqna epl wtzqp onf da xnel
onf `le cren `l aeyg epi` lbx epi`y lky epcnl mixacd jezne .oipnif 'nbxzcnc milbx
cren jytp dnn ixdy dxezay zecren llka od oilelky t"r`e .myd xwira ok ozexwl
jild`a xkyyie oinbxzn ep`y dnn .cnle `v .minkg oeyla onf `ed dxez oeyla
.(` ziy`xa) micrenle zeze`l eide .mlyexia `iicren ipnif carinl jkdna .(bl mixac)
.onf `le cren `l myd xwira mzexwl xenb onf miaeyg opi` n"ne .oipnfle oiz`l oedie
:l`xyi ux`ak efa dkld oi`e .onfl onfn oilgy iptn `ed onf oda 'ne`y epwqty t"r`e
oixcdpqa oke .miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn zekxa zkqna `zi`c 'xl el dywedy edfe
epivn oiaexira cere .miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn jk oinzegy epivn cer .oiwcea eida
oi` ixdy .ycg y`xa onf xnel ok l`enye ax exn` `ly .inlyexi d`exd zqxibl dpi`y
'ne` oi` ediieexz ixn`c l`enye ax oiaexira epivne .ycg y`x llkn `ven dpyd y`x
y`x `xwpy t"r`e .cren oiaeyg opi`y llkn mixetikd meia `le dpyd y`xa `l onf
ie`x epi` dfd mrhdn s`e ,fenz z` exairy .(` dki`) cren ilr `xw 'zkck cren ycg
.(`t mildz) epibg meil `qka 'zky t"r`e oeyyl mipnfe mibg 'litza xnel bg ezexwl
ycwn oinzeg oi`y dii`x cere .mibg aex eycga yiy .meil .`zwiqta yxtny cere
`l la` .crene onf mdly wdaen my cala eli`y zcnl `d eli`a `l` .mipnfde l`xyi
:mixzepd
According to the following, it would seem appropriate to recite zegilq on dpyd y`x:
'ne`e 'epzxga dz`' ziriax dkxa 'e`e-221 cenr dpyd y`x zltz d`iilyxn bdpn
epidl-`'e '`aie dlri'e 'drexz oexkf dfd oexkfd mei z` dad`a epidl-` i-i epl ozze'
crl miiwe zn` (z`) jxace dpen`ae zn`a' cr 'jizevna epycw'e ,'mlerd lk lr jeln
oi` mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa ik .'oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln i"`a
lr ope`zdl iepre drexz mei la` dgny ini mpi`y iptn 'mibge dgnyl micren' mixne`
'gny j` ziide' 'zgnye' aezk miaeh minia la` dxtke dgilqe dlign ywale ei`hg
.(eh - ci ,fh mixac)
The mc` iig agrees that there is an obligation of dgny on dpyd y`x but that the
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obligation is tempered:
milke` ,dltzd xg`l-`i sirq- hlw llk (micrene zay zekld) b-a wlg mc` iig
dpyd y`xa oiprzn oi`e .devn ly dgny `l` ,zelled ly dgny `l ,mignye mizeye
lr 'd z`xi didze my`x elwi `l ornl ,mray lk elk`i `l mpn`e .daeyz zaya `le
y`xa lek`ln mirpnp yi okle .mlerd lke `ed oica ielzy cinz xekfie ,meid lk eipt
ey`x m`e .cenll envr rawi ,dlik`d xg`le .(f"vwz) ce`n mdl aiagy lk`n dpyd
mb xnel xzene .mildz lk xenbl mibdep yie .df `la el xyt` i` m` hrn oyii ,eilr cak
dgny `ed lldy meyn xetik meie dpyd y`xa lld mixne` oi`c ab lr s` ,lldd
xzen ,dywae dpgz jxc xne`yk la` .xiy jxca xne`yk `wec epiid ,oica ielz eiykre
:(c"twz)
The following is an opinion that there is an obligation of dgny on dpyd y`x:
dpyd y`x ly zeltzd lltzdl ie`x m`d :dl`y-hq oniq a wlg 3zrc deegi z"ey
lltzdl ie`x oicd zcxg meyn e` .dgnya 'd z` ecar xn`py itk ,decge dgny jezn
?elrpp `l drnc ixry ik ,dikaa
mdiptl `xew xteqd `xfr dide ,dlebd on mrd aeya ik ,xteqn `xfr xtqa :daeyz
dxezd zeevn lr exare elykpy lr mikea mrd lk eid ,dpyd y`x meia dxezd xtqn
`xfre `zyxzd `ed dingp xn`ie :(h weqt 'g wxt dingpa) xn`p mye ,drici xqegn
mrd lk mikea ik ,ekaz l`e ela`zz l` mkidl-` 'dl yecw meid ,mrd lkl xteqd odkd
oi`l zepn eglye miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl mdl xn`ie ,dxezd ixac z` mrnyk
lek`l mrd lk eklie ,mkfern `id 'd zecg ik eavrz l`e epipec`l meid yecw ik el oekp
'a wlg rexf xe` xtqae .mdl ericed xy` mixaca epiad ik dlecb dgny zeyrle zezyle
xn`p ixdy ,dpyd y`xa zeprzdl xeq`y l`ppg epiax cnl o`kny ,azk (fpx oniq)
.el oekp oi`l zepn eglye miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl ,dpyd y`x oipra dingpa
y`xa zeprzdl xeq`y ,daeyza oe`b i`cedi ax wqt oke .oe`b i`d epiax azk okye
miqp ax ixack `lye .epibg meil `qka xtey ycega erwz xn`py ,bg `xwpy iptn dpyd
,(ci oniq 'c wxt) dpyd y`x zkqna y"`xd mb .k"r .dpyd y`xa zeprzdl xizny oe`b
zbdep dgny ixdy ,dpyd y`xa zeprzdl xeq`y ,oe`b mely xy ax zaeyz `iad
dp) dkeqa l"fg eyxce ,mkiycg iy`xae mkicrenae mkzgny meiae xn`py ,dpyd y`xa
mikea mrd eid xy`ky `xfr xtqa epivn oke ,dpyd y`x df mkiycg iy`xae (`"r
ezye mipnyn elk` ekl ,`xfr mdl xn`e ,dxezd ixac z` mrnyae ,dlebd on maeya
`id 'd zecg ik eavrz l`e ,epipec`l meid yecw ik el oekp oi`l zepn eglye miwznn
3. Rabbi Ovadiya Yosef.
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iaexir gipd `ly inl ,el oekp oi`l zepn eglye :l"fg eyxit (:eh) dvia zkqnae .mkfern
`le ,dpyd y`xa zeprzdl lenz`n ezrca didy inl ,`xwn ly eheyt la` .oiliyaz
wxt) ikcxnd azk oke .k"r .dpyd y`xa zeprzdl oi`y epcnl o`kne ,bgl lk`n oikd
mei zekldn 'e wxta) m"anxd zrc oke .oe`b oeygp ax mya (gyz oniq dpyd y`xc `nw
oniq) minyd on zeaeyze zel`yae .(rw oniq) lecbd qcxt xtqa cer d`xe .(fi dkld aeh
/g"e`/) xehd wqt oke .(grx 'iq) oycd znexz z"eyae .(biwz oniq) y"aixd z"eyae .(et
,llk dpyd y`xa miprzn oi`e ,dpyd y`xa mignye mizeye milke`y (fvwz oniq
y`x ly ipy aeh meia elit` zeprzdl `ly `ed dtiy ,azky oe`b i`d epiax ixacke
miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl ,l`xyil mipey`xd l`xyi iqpxt exn` jky ,dpyd
z"eyae .(aw oniq) dix` zb`y z"eya dfa cer d`xe .my jexr oglya oxn wqt oke .'eke
xtqae .(aq oniq `pipz `xecdn) mine`z mdxa`l cqg z"eyae .(gkw oniq) mdxa` dfgn
oi`y ok mb cenll yi df itle .cere .(gkw oniq) awri zl`y z"eyae .(dl oniq) jln zrexz
zevetz lka ebdp oke .dgnyae dnirpa dltzd xnel ie`x daxc`e ,dpyd y`xa zekal
`l` ,bgd ceakl zcgein dnirpae oebipa dpyd y`xa lltzn xeav gilydy l`xyi
mxne` zpigaa ,mi`xepd minid ly miheitde zegilqd oebipa mixn`p dyecwde yicwdy
.dcrx didz my dlib mewna ,dcrxa elibe (:l) zekxaa
An interpretation of the m"anx that the m"anx holds that there is an obligation of dgny
on dpyd y`x:
`ki` d"xa i` zekix`d recie (d-recie (d d"c gkx oniq miig gxe` wlg 4aivi ixac z"ey
aeig `ki`c `icdl d`xp m"anxdn c"prle .a"we `"w 'iq `"b`ya oiir ,dgny aeig
miaeh mini x`y mr bgd ini zpenye gqtd ini zray azk f"id h"ein e"tay ,dgny
dna dpeekd dne ,y"iir 'eke gny oda zeidl mc` aiige ziprze ctqda mixeq` mlek
,m"anxa my dkldd jynd y"` dfae .i`w k"b d"x lrc k"re ,miaeh mini x`y hwpc
lk ezia ipae eipae `ed genyl dgny dze` llka yi 'eke o`k dxen`d dgnydy t"r`
miniiwny k"re ,dgny inly `kilc s`e llka d"x mby itly epiide ,el ie`xk cg`e cg`
.w"ece dgny ipin lka dgny zevn
The strongest basis for finding that there is an obligation of dgny is the following which is
quoted above by several sources:
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TRANSLATION: 1. And all the people gathered as one man in the open place before the Water
Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the book of the Torah of Moses, which the Lord had
commanded to Israel. 2. And Ezra the Priest brought the Torah before the congregation both of
men and women, and all who could hear with understanding, on the first day of the seventh
month. 3. And he read from it in front of the open space before the Water Gate, from early
morning until noon, before the men and the women, and those who could understand; and the
ears of all the people were attentive to the book of the Torah. 4. And Ezra the Scribe stood upon
a platform of wood, which they had made for the purpose; and beside him stood Mattithiah, and
Shema, and Anaiah, and Uriah, and Hilkiah, and Maaseiah, on his right hand; and on his left hand,
Pedaiah, and Mishael, and Malchiah, and Hashum, and Hashbadana, Zechariah, and Meshullam. 5.
And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people; for he was above all the people; and
when he opened it, all the people stood up; 6. And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great G-d. And all
the people answered, Amen, Amen, lifting up their hands; and they bowed their heads, and
worshipped the Lord with their faces to the ground. 7. Also Jeshua, and Bani, and Sherebiah,
Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the
Levites, helped the people to understand the Torah; while the people stood in their places. 8. So
they read in the book in the Torah of G-d clearly, and gave the interpretation, so that they
understood the reading. 9. And Nehemiah, who was the Governor, and Ezra the priest the scribe,
and the Levites who taught the people, said to all the people, This is holy to the Lord your G-d;
do not mourn, nor weep. For all the people wept, when they heard the words of the Torah.10.
Then he said to them, Go your way, eat fat foods, and drink sweet beverages, and send portions to
them for whom nothing is prepared; for this day is holy to our Lord; do not grieve, for the joy of
the Lord is your strength. 11. So the Levites calmed all the people, saying, Hold your peace, for
the day is holy; do not grieve.12. And all the people went their way to eat, and to drink, and to
send portions, and to make great rejoicing, because they had understood the words which had
been declared to them.
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